
COACH LIKES DAHO

AGAINST WINGED H a

Stewart Says Gem Staters
Have Chance to Win on

New Year's Day.

ABSENCE OF RODES IS FELT

Multnomah Holds La.--t Ileal Pract-

ice" Before Content Xurnberinff
5Tt-i- n Again to Be Tried.

Lineup Not Settled.

The University of Idaho football
xiuad will hold the Multnomah Club
to within one touchdown. Jf It down t
actually defeat the Wina-e- M team, in
the opinion of Dr. E. J. Stewart, coach
of OreKon Agricultural College.

The fame will be
the New Year's football attraction in
Portland. The Winced Ms held their
last real practice yesterday on Mult-
nomah Field.

"We were- - in far better condition
when we met Idaho on Thanksgiving
lay than when wa tied Oregon 12-1- 2.

yet they hrld OS to a 0 score." said
'oa'-- FtewarL a few daya apro. "Al- -t

hough Oregon beat Idaho with com-

parative ease early In the season. I
reii'r be'teve Ma'io has a better team.

"The Gem Statrrs are fast and shifty
and heavy enough to meet any team
In ti e country on an equal footing."

Record Indicate Stiff Caase.
That a stiff frame Impends Is shown

by a ntudy of the comparative scores
hinglnsr about the Washington State
and Oregon grames. Multnomah
ri.feateH Washington State 0 and
Idaho heat the name team 0. Mult
nomah defeated the Oregon Afrsrles -
and tied a return frame 7. The Ag-
gies heat Idaho 0....... I. n , V kaijt HI

not be to strong as heretofore, owing
in the absence of Quarterback Rodes,
the Annapolis star, and Jack Hickaon,
veteran end.

Malm's record for the year follows:
Maho it. Gonzaga College 0: Idaho

s. Washington State 0: Idaho 0, Oregon
Zi; laano wniiman ; ning . vr-ge-

Asrsrtes S.
M'iltnomah"s scorei are:
Multnomah 6. Orecon Arties 0

Hultnoniah 7. Oregon Aggies 7; Mult-
nomah 1 3. Bremerton Navy 0: Mult-
nomah 7. Washington State 0; Mult-
nomah 41. Vancouver Soldiers 0; Mult-
nomah 19. Oregon 0; Multnomah IS, St.
James Lino o

IJ.na Xot Mettled.
Mnna-e- r fltott's lineuD for the Idaho

lime Is still in the making, depending
on another night practice under the arc
iignts.

The bark fleM to start the game will
he Convlll. fullback; Keck, left half:

right half, and Kupert. quar-
ter.

The line probably will start with
Ople Smith and VcRae at the ends,
llitzcl ami rhilbrook at tackles: Rog-
ers and Wells guards, and Cherry or
Carlson center.

The numbering system, which won
much favor In the Thanksgiving game
agatnst the University of Oregon, will
again be used to help the spectators
follow the play. -

Programme with the number and
names and a brief synopsis of the rules
will be on sale at the door.

Martin Hawkins, wanted by every
station-mast- er In the state as train-announc-

again will tell the principal
play.
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' IU-- s to nox McQuillan.
fK.NTRALIA. Wash, Deo. !. (Spe-

cial.) Billy Ross, a Centralia boxer,
and Claude McQuillan, a former Whlt-wort- h

football star, have been matched
to bs alt rounds at a smoker to be
held hv ihe'reeently-organlse- d Morton
AlMetic Club January 10. The two men
Homily boxed In Tneoma. McQuillan
nhlaitilns the decision.

AT THE THEATERS

"THIS BCUJJEBS."

. Play la rear Aria by Marian Fair-
fax. Prevented a Baka Theater.

CAT.
Ti;lia Johnaoa Belva Morrell
Harris Kenneth smart
Itellbor Charles Trojaa
tutn Oraat ......Edward Woodruff

ll.ti.r Thames H. Walih
Jo. Walt.r Cimart

Hilda Norrl ...Dorolhr Sheaaiaker
f.arhe' Varkay William Noll

"Skinaar" OXbore. Uul Leon Hall

J.ho J.nklns Raymond Walls M

Harry Granrer Oeors K.llback
"' f

"l!d.1y" Farnuro. .Charles U. Wltaon f
Judf Rhcisnardt Jamas Hastar
Janet Oran.r Mary Edjett Bak.r J

...Jamas a. sua .
:t

bt reowsi cass baer.
tl:. bundle of play manuscripts

IXManaf.r George t Bak.r brought
back with him from New York were a
half dorn plays that had released
for before producing companies
had sent them to this Coast their
F.aatern success. Among th. lot Is
--The Builder.- - written by Marlon Tatr-(a- s.

a brilliant woman whose
other best-know- n works are 'The

" Ta!kr"- - and "The Chaperene."
"The Builder" went on the boards of

the Baker Theater yesterday at a mat-

inee for the New Year's week run. Of
Its popular success before th. clam-
orously enthusiastic holiday audience
there ran be no doubt. The play Is at
oiiL-- drama, comedy, melodrama and
hter romance-- The picture Is ever

changing, the is ever lively, the
denouement ever In doubt. Its story
I a elemental, brutal spots, but oddly
Interesting, and one that will make U
arpeal . to practically every class of
ilittcr-goe- r.

A Western play, with Its first act
laid la New te introduc. ta us
tne builder. He le a poor sort ef

. ,. . 4,,.t ent of orison I

after serving a term ... - - -

the accidental muroor i - . '
while on a lark- - nue -

. . 1 -- a .tvii engineering.prison oe ns iu""--u -

Because he fears to take up Ufa whrt
be left off in his home city, be seeks

new field and comes West. To make
in detail, the localthe story pertinent

ity of his wora is --- - - -
gon. although the author 'had I : ..t In

..Arizona.
Its scene shifting in Oregon and to hear
the workers taia "

Portland." or cominjjr up --"
Francisco." t.To return to our nero. xi ""-- .. nAa nnn WilliOregon an u
company formed for the purpose of re
claiming a tract oi arm

the place he presents let.ter
recommendation written before he went

Becauae he is in a landto prison.
wh. few Question, ar. .-.- 'T

assume, full charge of tb. wk "J,
ro" "7 '?""Fh Rival land

interests scheme to defeat his VTpose.

,d a worthless scamp, a former valet
of his dead father s. 'b'?cr:
mail the builder, the girl he thinks he
loves fails him at the eruc,1,n,mn5
and his own employer loses
tha builder knows me wuUU-- "-

physical labor, and knows, too. of

the splendid quauiie - - -- -
. Kn he is un- -

afraid in the face of danger and wins
his battle. the
part of the girl be thinks he cares for
sends him with opened eyes to the
little stenographer wno ns
Ing net to his desk for a year. She.

of hertoo. ha. had a reclamation etory
and trie ouiiaer "'"-- -own. . . . i A .Inv hAT. tOO.

solve a Dig proinu- - " '
owes his reclaiming from the depths to

the builder.
. . . m v. . Aimnanv ana some

All ina men vi. i " " -

extra ones have been cast In this play.
with only Dorotny pmemiM
Kdsrett Faker playing as foils. Bf.lva
Morrell steps in and out of tne iir
acres a maid, but tne
nine roles are only two
Woodruff has the big role. He is the
builder. He dominates the story, and
It seems to become a natural part of
th T actor. He plays it with force and
a repressed grandeur of thought,

Thomas Walsh contributes to the
. .. v. mnA u'nnH tti ff have all.. the father of the

. .h. ...uai WalshDUIiner. u ia .

sterling style. Louis Leon Hall s

reminiscent of Macklyn Arbuckle in h s

handsomest Wild-We- st roles. Hall is
an engineer. William Nolle Is a cub

n. puw 'over convincingly, and Walter
p.nht ta a serenaains.

..niiA lnnehsuanuca, wiiw .kiH'"t-- - :

t u..te. ouallfles as a Teutonic
- ...ti. Ttavmond Wells is a splen- -

, n i . in whn camDS ondtdiy genuine mn
the builder's trail, and Charles W llson
and James Wi come in as engineers,
with George Kellhack as a gray-haire- d

capitalist. . . .
iJOTVluy ptiucuienn.1

great dramatic strength, and it is sale
In the keeping of this wonderfully

actress. She is thetalented young
stenographer, with a past, who is re-

claimed by the builder. Mary
that of athankless roleBaker has a

heartless butterfly but she plays It
and evinces real emotion in

the last act. when she. too. Is almost
reuwiiiBu.bunija nnd comrade of

"

the builder,
Completing the cast is Kenneth Stuart
as the blackmailing vaiei,

lays with discretion. The acts are
four and are typical of the far West,
particularly the embankment scene at
tne bt- - ditch In Eastern Oregon.

ISSUE IS AUTOS OR EGGS

Women Assert High Cost of "Poultry

Pearls" Means Poverty.

MONT CLAIR. N. J.. Dec IT- - Either
the automobile or the egg has got to

for eggs have takengo In thia town;
such a financial Joy ride, owners of ma- -.

. mT,i-in- at at a meeting or
women to discus, the high cost of llv
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ing, that cupboards ara bare In many
klontclair homes.

The women Journey to the meeting
place the Teachers' Club In limou-
sines and touring cars. There were
not many gaunt facee to be seen, but
pride may have conquered the ea

of hunger.
Mrs. Leslie McQullkin. wife of a

Government architect, broke the sad
news. She carries a market basket
to the shops every moraiPB in her
automobile.

"We should pot a ban on eggs," she
said. "Do you not realise that in many
tine homes in Montclalr starvation
threatens? Because of the increased
coot of eggs it is a question whether
one Is to buy eggs or gasoline-Mr- s.

J. W. g'.ayback opposed a boy-
cott, in sympathy for the retailers, and
she said that if the tradesmen were
forced into keeping tne snipmenia ;... t.iw hfal anntraetedCK.I ur utm J
earlier in the season the harmony be
tween buyer ana seuer wo ":stroyed. Up Jumped Mrs. Frank Hall
with the assertion that if housewives
paid their bills more promptly there'd
be no danger of lack of
Great applause followed.

A rote on the boycott question was
taken, and it resulted in a decision to
holf aloof from eggs, a orancn mo

f Housewives' League was also formed.

EGGS ARKANSAS CURRENCY

Picture Shows Taks Them on Basis

Children One, Adults Two.

FORT SMITH. Ark.. Dec. 15. Eggs
have become so scarce in the moun-

tainous sections of Arkansas that they
are being used as a medium of ex.
change.

Not only are they aceepted in pay- -
- ... n n.mantlle as--

in OH l iwr sww." -
tabllshmenta, but are bartered for en- -

tertainmeau at moving pioiure !"children one egg. adulu two.

SCHOOL BARS SLIT SKIRT

Decatur Faculty Bars Transparent
Hone Also.

DECATUR. 111. Dec. 2.. X-r- and
.11. .virta a rwl tranaoarent stockings
were barred in the Charleston High

School at a special session of the girls
and women members of the faculty held

r'ThetIytachers said that conditions
had become shocking and they pro-

posed to put t stop te the scanty

22

OKEROMAN. 31QXPAY. DECE3rBEP S9.
TTF, MOKNIMr

NSHNE CHINESE

START HOI TODAY

Men Being Deporfed From Or

egon Asylum Will Pass
Through Portland.

STATE SAVES LARGE SUM

Report Prisoners May Be Dealt With

Summarily In Hongkong; Seems
Unfounded and Opposl- -

tlon to Plan Ceases.

Twenty-tw- o insane Chinese from the
State Insane Asylum will arrive in
Portland this morning for deportation
to their native land. The men will be
taken from here to Seattle, wnera
will be placed aboard the steamship
Minnesota, which will sail for Hong
kong Tuesday.

Superintendent Bieiner. mo
. . i . mn when he be--announcea sumo - -

gan negotiations tor returning the men
to China, that wun an bjhki. ---

r.t ..r-- h man of ten years, the state
would save about $60,000. ,.,..

Alter tne uuu.iv.."-- ; -

plans, a move was started here salnst
. . . i rrhlnese. buttne Drporuiuuii . , .

when It was explained that tne state
would save a large amount. w

. . .v.- - ..........thnriiiM. . at Hongkongana uai r
-

had arranged to receive the lunatics.
virtually an opp-jo.""- " -
About six Chinese have been deported
from the institution In the last two

- A mnrtn will HrriVB 111 iuiaW VtTiVS aawwaa
. tnJ. a. a.laA Inatma ltirflflni WTeA. ropuri mov "iu""w

summarily dealt with in China PPfr-
-

ently was uniounaea. -
lu.-- i ...... t nnnosition to the states
plan when first announced.

Superintenaenx. ..ki. .i,..t.i-- a for the insanetor COmmriau.o M- --. -- --- -- -- - -
men on 1110 -

given careful attention. It originally
was the Intention of the superintendent
to sceompany the men. but it is report-
ed from Salem that h. cannot go be-

cause of a rearrangement of the force
. . v. .avium aa tne roav mu - - -ot employes

suit of the Supreme Court's decision In

the eight-ho- ur law case. In case the
opinion ia interpreted as meaning all

dally, 90 aaamonai 7
be employed nfl tne DupBnnw.
would hav hU hands full rearranging
1

wa. a." i...w. th mmam of the asTlum
flat. -

. in.. . inKanA pel9on9
auinoniica u x,Kw. -

who wero cltiien of other BUtee. ana

. . . . a?.iM.a e ftaaf an inveatleatton
decided that there was no reason why
the plan shouio not oe appi""
elgners.

MAIM CROSSES SEA TO WED

Chicngo Girl Becomes Bride of Paris
Lace Manufacturer.

NEW YORK, Dec 27. Miss Marguer-mBl.- k.

nniv dausrhter ot Mrs. C M.
. rki.,n wa married ves

IV. fjisrae, o. wi.t, -

terday to Max Zuercher, of St. Gaul,
innlnr member of a lace

m.n,.r.nurlna- - firm In Paris. The cere
i . i"v. - .. , fhnech tureenmony was reu " '

.inh Oscar Engler. of London
. . nna th. brlda was at'was uaafc - ' .

-

tended bv Miss Helen uruiin.ii, "uu. rrAa Kallmann, of
New York.' and Miss Terels Kollins. of
rii.i...A wera tne Dnaeamaiun. w'
hundred friends gatnerea

.1.. .u.n(. of the bride a unP11U", mo , ,
ele. Oustave Baumann, in rieiu rwn.i.
near Greenwich, ana consr.iui.inu m.
. . . M.A,.,4Hn0 aiinner.DriUB Ul " L " ' ' - .

The wedding was tne imai cu'i-"-"

of a romance sianea in7 . . l. . . ... nr hi. denartureoer, wneu on mo - . x...
for home atter m year

........mann a"o - ,
Parla A the ajnner mi v.i.o .o.
M Zuercher, and he came to Amtri
three weeks ago to win Miss Clarke s

band., . i win ba snent Inin. nunc "'wun - - - .

c....n.irh Tatar they will sail tor
Paris, 'where they win resioe.

PASTOR'S STAND INDORSED

Protest Made by Hev. C. C. KarlcK

to School Board Approved.

.aa .mtra... rtt the CentralJ UUU L ..if m -
Methodist Episcopal Church, at
street Mid Vancouver -

night supporting thea resolution last
Rev. C. C. Rarlck. their pastor. The
resoluUon is as follows:

has been"Whereas, some criticism
Rev. C. Cmade against our pastor.

Rarlck. In the press of the city and by
Individuals who have little interest in
the bettering Df conditions in the city;

--And whereas, having faith and con-

fidence in our pastor, his lesdrshlp.
Christian example and his energetle
work for the bettering of condition.
Therefore, b. 1t

"Resolved, That we, and each of us,
pledge our pastor our undivided sup-

port in every movement that will make
for better conditions. And w. fully
indorse his action relative to tha posi-

tion taken against dancing in our pub-U- o

schools."

SHIP EXPLOSION IS FEARED

Many Shells Discovered on Vessel

Once Wrecked.

PARIS, Dec 25. (Special.) Naval
officera at Toulon are much perturbed
says tha Matin, at the statement that
40 tons of coal, a number of new guns
and several unexploded shells have
been discovered in the battleship Jena,
whioh waa sold shortly after the explo-

sion on board two years ago to M. Nico-lln- l.

the president of the Toulon Cham,
ber of Commerce, for $6000.

M. Nicolini sold the ship te a Genoese
firm of shipbreakers, who purchased it
as serap for 10,000. The shipbreakers
have Informed the Italian naval
authorities of their discovery.

Meanwhile all the work on the ship
has been suspended, the workmen and
navvies fearing an explosion of the
shells.

Sound-Deadcni- Partitions.
Engineering Magasine. "

Tests made In 1895 at Chicago to de-

termine the best kind of partition for
retarding sound showed that a double
the partition with air space between was
the best, the next ones in order ot
merit being single tile. -- lnch selid
plaster and expanded metal: double
walls of expanded metal covered with

plaster, and similar
ones filled between with asbestos and
mineral wool. The sound was prob-abl- v

carried through the double walls
because of the metallic connection,
notwithstanding the presence In some
case, of insulating material.

Orapte ran tain fro re 13 to par ejM
ef sugar mere, thsl Is, thsa any ether
fruit.

Portland Agts. Ladies Home Journal Patterns
Gossard Front-Lac- e, Nemo, Bon Ton Corsets

Olds, Wortman & King
ReliaMe Merchandise Reliable Methods.

36th Annual

Clearance Sale
Now in Progress

Every article in the store reduced Except
lines Mens, women'sa very few contract

and children's ready-to-we- ar apparel and
home needs of every kind and description

Good Things to Eat
From Our Model Grocery on Fourth Floor

x ZH. Stamps With Purchases
Immense assortments, uniform quality and lowest prices three

reasons why you should buy your groceries and provisions here.
in telephone your orders and they willIf you cannot come person,

be given prompt attention. t

Choice Eastern Sugar-Cure- d Hams (weight 8 to 12 lbs.) lb. 22
OWK White Laundry Soap; special today, 6 bars A?
OWK Naptha Soap, 6 cakes 25 OWK, Lye 4 cans for. . . 2oC
Gold Dust or Citrus Washington Powder, at, the package OC
OWE. Blueing or Ammonia on sale today at, the bottle 5?
Regular 25c Hotel Mushrooms; special today, can. ........ .19C
"Nulac" Furniture Polish, 25c size 20c; 60c size, 35c; $1 size b50

Many other special bargains on sale In Grocery Department.

KODAK VIEWS MANY

Exhibition Is to Be Opened

Wednesday in Armory.

HUNT PICTURES INTEREST

Snapshots Show Huge Beasts of Af

rica as Seen by Curl Akeley on
' Trip Dnrlng Which He Met

Party of Colonel Roosevelt.

One of the largest collections of aroa- -
.lour wui.1. v . . naaAmhlAll... Will DO OB

display at the Armory Wednesday
night, when tne kuuuk. tn
the Coast cities comes to Portland.

Pictures taken under all conditions,
in the sunshine, in the shadow, in fog
and in rain, at non and at Ight, in prac- -
tlcally every country on the globe, will
bear testimony to artistic heights
reached by the amateur photographer.
The attractiveness of the enlargements
will be further enhanced by effective
grouping and lighting. ' '

One group that will be sure to attract
attention is the collection of big gam.
contributed by Carl Akeley. the African
hunter. Mr. Akeley was Invited to be-

come a member of Colonel Roosevelt's
party, an invitation which he could not
accept for the full time of the expedi-

tion. However, tha two mighty hun-
ters later met In Uganda and hunted to-

gether for a couple of months. It was
on this trip that the pictures In the
Kodak Exhibition wer. taken.

These Akeley pictures, shown in pho-

tographic enlargements and also on
the screen in one of Dr. William Tor-ren- c.

Btuchell s lectures, give a good
idea of the thrills that must accom-
pany big game hunting In the jungle.
A particularly startling picture shows
a huge rhinoceros "silhouetted against

. . .... tui...1 , tha rhinoserosme aajr. 1 i -

has poor eyesight and his charges are
largely at what he hears and mells.
This monster became aware of the
hunter's presence through one or other
of these senses and charged by within
ten yaius of him. Mr. Akeley, standing
perfectly still. Another picture in the
same group that always causes a smile
In spit, of the ferocity of the animals,
shows some hippopotami In tho Trma
River, taken within a few feet of the
spot where the rhinoceros made his
charge. In faot. the hunter was snap-
ping these great monsters when the
charge was made and for safety would
have Jumped into the river bad not the
water beasts looked more formidable
than the mountain of flesh descend-
ing upon him. In the Akeley collection
also are elephants, both dead and alive,
enormous crocodiles basking In the sun
and beautiful leopards speared by
Nandy hunters.

There are other .hunt pictures that
will attract the home 'sportsman, moun-

tain sheep, elk. moose and deer, these
latter taken mostly by flashlight.
There also are birds taken on wing
and aalmon leaping up the falls of a
rushing river.

Th. exhibition will remain In the
Armory from Wednesday until Satur-
day, inclusive, and will be open dally
from 2 to 10 o'clock. The programme
of travelogs will begin at 3 and 8:15

. . rr-- ( r. phflrM . hilt tick- -
0 ClOCK. Allot O. O ' a
ets. which may be obtained from any
kodak dealer, win oo bbwi, v

door. "

CHURCH TEACHES DANCING

Young People of Brooklyn Congrega-

tion to Bo Taught 6teps.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. Danelng Is to
be taught the young people of
Christ Church, Brooklyn, but not the
tango or the turkey trot. The Rev.
Canon Chase, reetor. said tonight ves-
trymen have employed Miss Beatrice
Scholea as dancing teacher.

"There is no greater social problem
confronting the yeuth of the commu-
nity than dancing." said Rev. Mr. Chase.

"The underworld has sought te de-

grade this form of amusement We
will aim to uplift It."

"SPUDS" TOBACCO LADEN

French Onstonis Inspectors rind Odd
Smuggling Kuse.

PARIS. Dee. !5. (Special.) The In-

genuity ef smugglers ia Inexhaustible,
as M. Oernes. a customs inspector at
the frontier station er reignies, iu re-

cently discovered. He waa inspecting

i

a goods train, one of the wagons of
which was filled wth sacks of potatoes,
when his susDiclous were aroused, and.
on takins: out some of the supposed
tubers he found that they were packets
of tobacco cleverly done up in wrap- -
Dera closely Imitating potato skins.

Together with two assistants, M.
Oernas concealed himself in the wagon,
and the train went on Its way to
Novon. Jus, outside the station, as the
train slackened speed, the doors of a
wagon were slid back In their grooves
and two men began to enter. xno
customs officers darted from their hid
ing place and caught one, tho other
making good his escape across the
railwav line.

The cantive was brought to Paris,
where he disclosed the name of his

and admitted having been
previously condemned for similar
frauds. Closer examination of the con
tents of the sacks disclosed 6000 pack-
ets of tobacco, bought at Mons, In Bel-

gium, and representing a value of $4000.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M., Decem-

ber 2S, unless otherwise deslgnatd.)
Navajo. San Francisco for Grays Harbor,

barbound Grays Harbor.
Congress, San Francisco for Seattle, 20

miles aouth Tillamook Rock.
Beaver. Portland for San Pranelsco, 22

mi:es aouth Yaqunia Head.
W S. Porter, Everett lor Monterey, M

miles aouth Cape Blan.a.
Oliver J. Olson, Portland for San Fran-

cisco, six milea north Yaquina Head.

. - - . . . tti. ll.lim.n..... ... Tl.V .Mfit m nxua ioi j m i -- .. m

raddle. tl2.00O.00O a year for their serv
ices.

Greece bss a limited supply of forest tim-
ber. This is mostly mountain pine, which
do- -, not ylejft a nrat-gra- lumper.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Letters of Credit and Travelers'
Checks Issued,

e

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C-- MALPAS, Manager.

J.C.WILSON&CO.
STOCKS. BONDS. G ItAIX AKU COTTON.

BCEMBEB8
JTEW YORK STOCK KXCHAXOH.
CHICAGO BOARD OP THADR.
J)rs.W YORK COTJOJf KXCHAJfOB.

THE IS X OCR AN'O BOND EXCKAJXOJt,
8AN i RAN CISCO.

PORTLAND OFFICE:
Lewis Building. 269 Oak Street.
Phones Marshall 4120. A 4187.

CONSUkTINC and
CONSTRUCTION ENC1NEER8

PUBLIC SERVICE PROPERTIES IS

FINANCED and MANACED

SO Pine Stre.t New York

TRAVELERS' GCUE.

Steamer Service
(TRtiiER HASSALO Leave.. . .. k. i ... Tirti-- a

dally except Saturday at 00

P M. ArUves Astoria 1:00 A. M.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sun-
day at s:0 A. M. Arrives Port-
land. 6:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash Street
Deck or City Ticket Office.

Id and Washington.
Phones Marshall 4500. A Cltl

TO

S. S. ROANOKE
WEDNESDAY, pjqu. aa

)OS It AY Ail) hXREKA

19. S. AF-L.IAN-
CE

MONDAY, DKC, 20, P. M.

JiORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
t?-- A THJRD STREET

rheas niMaia and A .14

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND.

UNITED STATES

Capital . . .
Surplus

OFFICERS
C AOSW3BTH. President.

LEA 3ARVES. at.

A. M. WHISHT.
tv. A. HOLT. Aaat. Cashier.

The Prosperity of Our Locality
depends partly upon its natural resources, but also upon its banks,

which afford accommodation to merchants, farmers and mmJ
turers, as they require assistance in the expansion of their
- For this reason the regular patron of a bank assists m further-in- g

the welfare of the community at large at the same tune that he

helps the bank and derives direct benefit himself.
business and lor tne

This institution desires your
mutual benefit of all concerned. -

Security Savings and Trust Company
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Surplus, $1,400,000.

First National Bank
Capita! $1,500,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Oldest National Bank West of the Rocky
Mountains

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STS.

TRAVELERS' GUTDK.

HAMBURGkAMERICAN
Largest SS-C- , ,Over400 Ships

tnthe 1.506l819

WORLD TONS

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

to- -
f LONDON,
'

PARIS, HAMBURG
. it,. Jan. . 1 P.M.. . .a ennayivama. .uari. v, a

B Lincoln Jan. 17. r.M.IJZZlF i. .in. is noon
$gl'retona

2d cabin only. tHamburs direct.

MEDITERRANEAN
Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers,

Naploa, Genoa,

S.S. Cleveland (Orient-Indi- a Cruise)
Jan. IS, 1- - noon.

S. Cincinnati. .Jan. ST, S P. M.
S. S. Haniborc. M.
S. S. CiucinnaiiJdarch o, P. M.

WIU not call at Algiers.

Two C'ruiaea

I From NEW ORLEANS
TO THE

WEST INDIES
AND

PANAMA CANAL
Including side trips on the Canal.

S. 8. Kronprinressln Ceciiie,
February 38 and March 17.

DURATION. IS DAYS BACH.
COST. 1S5 AND UP.

HAMRIIRK.A1WERICAN LINE

10 Powell (it., San Francisco. Cal.
I :.., h.ra Pacific Co.. 80 eta at- -

O.-- B- - N- - Co.. Nor. Pa--

due,
Burlilutton Route, Mil

aiu A Puaat Souas

By.
B. Emltb, 3d A

raab.. Port
land, Oracea.

EVPKESS STXAMEBS FOB
Baa Prandaco and Loa nelea

WITHOUT CUANlrK.
8. B. BJS.1VBB SaUs 4 P. Vrc-8- .

b. litAB, Jan. 1.
TUB SAN FKAML'lnCO 4 'OH.T,,"?SP.

CO. Ttekat Office. Id and
with U.-- B. N.

Piwae MarattaU 4600. A 61X1.

SYDNEY 1 9 KAUSTRALIA V5ATHER fins
SAMOA AND 8H0RTE1T LIME

SOUTH SEAS QUICKEST TIME

Splendid rteamera, Uoyda 1O0AI, (laOOO tout dupL) ol
Sydmy Short Um nilm every two vxla.
$110 HONOLULU (?SStdcESS) SYDKEY$30Q

Rousd trip. Mcond deai, SYDNEY 250.

Varioui toun including Java, China, Japss and nouns
tha World. Bend fof folder.
OCEANIC t. S. CO. 673 Mirktt St, SAN FRANCISC

COOS J3AY HJiB
Steamship Breakwater

o'clock every Tuesday evening. Freight re--

M. every Tuesday evening. Freight re-

ceived until n O'CIOCIC (SOO) ON
iAIUNq DAT- - Passenger fare; Flrs5.-clas- s.

aio.OO; econd-clas- s (men only). 7.00.
Including berth and meals. Ticket office at
LOWER AINS WORTH DOCK. VpVTC-LAN- D

COOS BAY STEAMSHIP LUNJ
Th. K BAT ING, Agent.
Pboaea: Mala 3600; A 288X

NEW YORK -- PORTLAND
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.

Low Bstea. gchedula 'ilrna,

American-Hawaiia- n S.S. Co.
510 Ballvtnr Escbaaee Bids;.,"

Portland, Or.
Main em .

OREGON

n

DEPOSITORY

. $1,000,000
$1,000,000

ft. w. ICHJIEER. Caakles.
Aaart. Cashier.

P. s. DICK. Asst. Cashlesw

TKAVKLEK-- GUTOK.

PIORTH tt

LLOYD
London Paris Bremen
George Washington Jan. a

tflBarbarossa Jan 10 m
tScharnhorst ...Jan. 17

Kronprinzessln Cecllle. . . Jan. 20
tKoenlg Albert Jan. 27

George Washington Jan. at
tBremen direct. HOne cabin (II).

Baltimore-Breme- n direct.
Or--a cabin (II); Wednesdays.
Sailings on SATURDAY for
THE MEDITERRANEAN

Prlnzess Irene. Thursday... Jan.
Berlin Jan- - 81

Through rates' from New York te
South America via Europe,.
Egypt, India and the Far East. 5Indeptnliiit trips.

Around the World, S617.70 mm.
irirst-ciu- sj throughout

Three Winter cruises to the

WEST o PANAMA i
immrc TANA!

By S. S. GROSSER KURFUER8T
Jan. 14. Feb. 15. Mar. 19.

Bate SltKI up tl to SO Bays s;j at
Cruises Include all ports of in-

terest m the West Inuiea. Write
for our new booklet M

"To tne canai auu
Travelere Checka Good AU Over m

tho World.
OELRICHS & CO General Agta.
5 toroadway, N. V.: Rooert e.

G. A. P. C. 250 Powell St,
oear Bt. Francis rtotei ana

.St. Ban r rnui.ii.

..iaie.

True Scenic Route
Trans - continental

Trains Daily
LOW RATES

To the
OLD COUNTRY

From St.Jolin From STEAMSHIPS
(W. St. John) Halifax

Tjik. Manitoba..
Empress of Ireland

Sat Dec 27 Empress of Britain
sat Jan 10 Empress of Ireland
Sat Feb 1S1 Empress of Britain
Sat Ilea 7 Empress of Ireland

Tu.Mar.17. "14 ..Lake Manitoba..
Sat'Mch SI Empress of Britain
Sat API 4 Empress of Ireland
Sat Apl 18 Empreaa ox Brituin

. .Lake Manitoba. .
"

Sat 'May 2 Empress of Ireland

NEW FAST SERVICE
to the Orient

INTENDED SAILINGS

Van- - Yoko- - Hong- -

NAME OF oouver hama kong.
. STEAMSHIP Tr7Ir7"

" " ' 1(113-- 1913-- laiS-4- .
Empress of India. Dec 18, Jan. 1 Jaij.
EnipreM of Asia. , Jan. Jan. 12 -- 0

Kmpreaa of Japan. Jan. J5Jan. 2V b eb. i.

Em iress of u.sla Jan, S!) Feb. V t eb. 5.
Monteaele.... Feb. 11) Mar. 7 Mar. 1

For rates and full particulars apply Third
and Pine (Multnomah Hotel Bldg.), or
address

FRANK K. JOHNSON. G. A. F, D,
- l'ortland. Or.

STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct for

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES
AND SAN DIEGO

TUESDAY
December 30, 2 P. M.

SAN rRANCISCO, PORTLAND &

LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.
(With Denver Wo Grande K. B.)

rPvANK BOLL AM, Agent.

124 Third Street. A 4598, Main 26.


